
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
LAW;

- . A. mooting of trade-union delegates was hold
■ f8 Rt tlfb ofllco of tho iror&ingman’B4aoocn(oto take definite, action with regard ,tb
..■ rdldlng of a labor mass-meeting on the 18th of

Way for tuo nurposo .of protesting against tho
prososod repeal of tho nationalEight-Hour law.

• Thoro wore twelveor fifteen delegates proeont,
, roprcßonting probably half-a-dozen unions. Mr.
_

Waddlugion, of tho Stonecutters’Union, preeid-
. id. Mr. Gibson, of tho samoUnion, wqb Secre-tary.

Tho Ohaimmn stated tho object of tho moot-ing, and explained that tho smallness 'of thonumber present was duo to tho f&ot that nono ofwolabor societies had metduring thopast week.
..

4. ,A QUESTION, OP EXl’ENfin. . ,Mr..Frank Lawlerelated that ho. had learned
from a member of thoAmalgamated Carpenters’
and Joiners’Unionthat that boclv was rot nu-

*, iborizod by Its constitution to subacriboto any
, doraonslratlon, except ono of its own. It

Wotild participate, however, if it cost nothing, j
f i.ho Chair - said tho Slonoouttovs* Union pro-

posed to hold n mass-meeting anyhow, and ho
- supposed there would be no objection to other
, : trades Joining in. 1

, Mr, OhailoH M/Nowlaud could not aoo‘why tbo
prppoadd ma6a*moiuin£ Bbdiild entail any groat
expense.' ■ 1 ; ■ I

. . Tho Secretary explained that theobject of
- biingtng tho trado-uuion delegates togetherwas
- to. ascertain -bow many societies would givesomething, toward tenting A hall, old., for thoAnM-topoaVmooting. .If none volunteered, thd
■Stonecutters would mootbv themselves andlhJ
. Vito no other trade to joinwith them. - ; |

.Mr, Lawlor boliovod that a groat many of the
. labor organizations of tho city would give tho
. beetled assistance if tho subject was properlypresented to them.

' • OETTINO SPEAKERS. MA. delegate inquired lwhere speakers were to'befound.. i
. Mr. Lawlor said (hat 10,000 speakers oouldbeflocurod at q moment’s notion almost, lie re- 1Sorted to a labor address flelivbrea by ihb Bor.i
I; J. SdVagß sdmo- tlmß ago, and said ho bb-;
oved tbat that gentleman would speak toa

.meeting of workingmen any time.
, A.delegate said that tho remarks ofany work-!
logman on tholabor question wouldbenefit the
cause’more than would ibo polished addresses

: of clergymen and professional speakers, who
i bad no praoticai experience.

‘

. !
. Thedelegate from tbo Machinists’ and Blaok-
imiths’ Union said his society had taken no

fiction .concerning the proposed mass-meeting,
because it could not afford to spend any money,

- ilio winWr haVitig b@en a severe and costly one.
• The Secretarysaid the mass-mooting would

beceeaarily entail some expense,—he could nottell how much,—andit wouldhave to be defrayed
by some one. Speakers would not cost much,
however. The President of tbo Industrial Con-ferees, ho thought, could bo induced to come
here .without charge;, ■ •_.

; . - •: _
- Mr. Newland said.Chicago possessed speakers
. enough. There wore tboPresidents of the Typo-
graphical; Coopers’, and .Machinists’ and Bladk-

• smiths’Unions, who werb gbod talkers, and they
vcould bo secured. There was no necessity for
< muchoratory. Good solid work on the part of.thelabor organizations was what was wanted,—notgas. Be did not believeinpaid speakers.■ A delegate remarked that men of • brains couldnot be Induced to expend thSm for nothing. Ifthey wore invited fromoutside places, their ex-
£eases to and from their homes would have to

o paid, . . :
It was suggested by Mn Mills, a hatter, that

It would bo muoh cheaper to have labor articles'printed and circulated through tbo country, than
to hold masa meetings. Ho deprecated thegroat■lack of. economy in trade-unions* and regrettedthat they were prone to what he considered ex-
travagantland useless demonstrations. Ho be-lieved it Would bo better for labor organizations
to Keep quiet until they wore thoroughly organ*ized and entrenched.

f Mr.Xawlor took issno-with the gentleman on
homo of bispoints. Resolutions wore not madesuccessful byanything bat thundering demon-
strations and. stirring addresses. It was the
same,with thelabor revolution.

DTUBIt UNIONS;
■- ‘A committee sent to interview thb Olgarmak-
-era’ Union and other, associations [reported that
itbad represented thematter of holding a mass-
xneotiug to several of them, and that it bad been
.favorably received. It was the belief of. tho
Committee that many how delegates would be.present at tho next meeting, if one wore held.•The report was received*

SOVEREIGNS 07 INDUSTRY.
* A delegate, inquired how thomeeting felt to-
ward inviting the Sovereigns of Industry to toko
£>art in the proposedmoss-mooting.

It was stateathat there could be noobjection,
provided that organizationwasnot Communistic
In itsprinciples. • -

Mr. Mills said tho Sovereigns of Industry
Were a body similar to the Grangers. Tho or-
ganization was based on tho principle of co-op-
'.tration, and its membership was mado up of all
Basses of workingmen. It believes that tho
•laboring menwere the sovereignsof tho coun-
try, because they produced'tho wealth which
financial politicians -were sorecklessly handling
at thepresent time. ;■ It was opposed to monopo-
jy,ol allkinds, and hadnot an element of com-
munism in its composition.

■ On motion, tho visiting Committee was in-structed to visit the Sovereigns, and extend on
invitation to them.■ On-motion, Messrs. Unger and Murphywero
appointed a Committee to ascertain the prob-
able cost of a hall, printing, etc., for a moss
faceting.
. Anotherwearisome discussion on theproprietyof employing speakers from abroad was indulged
in, but it resulted in nothing.
- The mooting then adjourned until Tuesday
evening.,

THE LAKE FRONT.
The Committee on Wharves and Public

Grounds mot yesterday afternoon, Aid. Cannon
in tho Choir.. There wero present.Aid. Moore,
Jonas, and T. F. Bailey. Tho main question of
Interest was the reference of thelake front mat-
ter.. - ;• : :

THE CITY HALL PROPERTY.

Aid. Mooremoved that the present City Hall
property be not placed in the market for sale
until the new Court-House shall be nearly com-
pleted.- The motion prevailed* Aid. Cannon
alone voting in tho negative.

THE LAKE FRONT.

Aid. Jonas was opposed to advertising the
lake front forsaleuntil the question of titlewas
settled In some manner.-

Aid. Moore quoted the decision of Judge
Drummond-to the effect that neither thecitynor the State bad any power to divert theprop*erty from the uses to whioh it was originally
dedicated by thedonor, viz: for the purposes of
a park or common'. Only in accordance with the
Eminent Domain law, andby the regular process
of condemnation, could the railroad companies
obtain the property.
. Aid. Cannon was in favor of advertising theproperty, anyhow.Aid. Jonos thought It would bo only throwing

money away. No one would bid for tbeproper-tyunder the circumstances. The question of
title must first be settled.

Aid. Moore was opposed to spending any
money needlessly, it was of no use to adver-
tise theproperty, as the title was in doubt.
' Aid. Cannon was in favor of advertising it,

anyhow. ..The propertyneed not be sold to therailroad companies if theydidnot offer enough.
Aid. Jonas believed that It would have an in-jurious effect upon the value to receive nobids

forit.
Aid. Bailey favored the reference of themat-ter to the Corporation Counsel to report wbatsteps were necessary la order to perfect thetitle.
Aid. Cannon still insisted upon the value of

advertising.
Aid. Bailey shifted bis ground, and moved

that tbo Board of Public Worksbe Instructed to
subdividethe lake front property. There wasno second to thomotion.

Aid. Moore said tho Board of PublicWorks
wouldnot dare to subdivide thoproperty oolong
as thoinjunction remained In force. He had
been tola that, if tho Council manifested a dis-
position to soil the property, the injunction
could be removed, but until this was done any
attempt to sell wouldbe useless.

Aid. Jonas said the railroadcompanies were
willing to takeall tbochances.

Aid. Mooresold that all theAldermen would
be thrown into jail if theyattempted it.

Aid. McGrath hero stated that tho injunction
granted by Judge Drummondrestrained the oily
from complying with tbo act of 1860, but therewas nothing to hinder tho city from adver-
tising and selling the property. The city
could sell,and give such a title as it had—give
a quit-olaim deed. If the bide were not satis-
factory, tho Council need not accept them.

Aid. Jonas askedhow it would be If a single
bid wore accepted anda single lot sold.

iAid. McGrath said that wouldmake no differ-
ence} the sale would hold good. Ho under-
stood that the foreign stockholders in the rail-
road companies were opposed to buying theproperty or to building a groat depot.

Aid. Jonas did pot take any stock in ibisrumor. Therailroads must have a depot.
A&Moore again referred to Judge Brum-

mond’a doclalbn. that tho property wpiild revert
buck to the UnitedStates in case ft was diverted

•from the original dedication. - -- - •

Aid. McGrath said it had been frequently usedfor-othor' pttrpoeeai- :Tlm Gbvbrmhont'did'hot
;inlbrforo,.,and,,,lf • nobody interfered now, thb
city ixmld on and .soli. giving auoh a tltlb
ns it bad; The pnrtioabuylhg could porfdot

. their titleafter tho aalo was made. . ■ 11
Aid. Jonoa queried whether tho title could not

bo perfectedbeforehand. ‘
.....

,
Aid. McGrath doubted whether this could bo

done. '

Aid. Jouonand Mooresuggested that it would
bo well to have tho opinion of tho Corporation
Councol aa to whether there were any legal ob*
alacloa In tho way of odvortlalug and Belling tho
properly. *•*•••

Aid. McGrath did not think it wlao to rolaotho queotion at all. Tho city ought not to
throw any oloild oil its pWn lHld. The UnitedStiltcs Government would na Hooil perfect ,thq
title for a private individual as fot lhd Oily of
Chicago. : The proper thing to do was for tho
city to show aidiepoßition to Roll.Aid. Cannon was in favor of adjourning untilto-morrow, ,

Aid. Mooromoved that tho Corporation Conn-’
eel bo requested to glvn an opinion whether,
there are any logoi obotocloa In thoway of Biib-I
dividing tho laud andadvertising It for aalo. j

Aid.Bniloy was opposed to this, bocauao the]
Corporation Coimaol was bioU and unable to at-;tend to hia duties. . ; . . v iAid. Heath, who was present, urgently advo-;catod Aid. Mooro’a motion. 'Lot 'lbb Council
first be aaaurrod that it: could legally take the
Btouai ..... •• ■ 1Aid. Jonas urged that thiscourse bo token.

The motion was lost by a tie,—Aid. Moore 1,and Jonoa for, and' Aid. Cannon and Bailey,
against. “

. ' iTho Committee then' adjourhod. |

THE FREE LIBRARY.
Tho Chicago Public Library—“Pree, gratis,

all for nothing”—as Bamnol Gotrldgo would ob-;
servo—is an ostablishod fact, if the format open*;
Ing of tho doors at 0 o’clock yesterday morning i
Can make it so. Tills consummation has longlbooh dfiyoutodiy wished for. Tho 6Ars .of our'
people‘liavo boon filled with talkof .this same
Library for many a day, and impatience was fast!
overcoming philosophy, „ JTho .birth, fosterage, progress, Chatties,
sieges, and fortunes ” of this iustitution have;boon so of ton chronicled that there isho uocos*'
ftity to alludo to thorn further. Auy roferonoo j
thereto would involve a dragging in of “ourgroat calamity,” oto. Therefore, lot tho Llbrary.l
bo considered in Us existing condition, and lot 1antocedeats take caro of themsolves. j

There are upon the shelves, nil anoataloguod;
bat pretty wellarranged, some 20,000 volumes—}
some eminently good,- and ‘some trashy imough
for theworst kind of a second-hand book-store.;The donations aro, very many of them, seedy In •

appearance, but their contents are, generally-
speaking, useful if not amusing. Tbo contri-
butionsof sots of books by manyEnglish firms
aro creditable to tho generosity of the book-dealing Britain, hut books ofrefortidco are more.
numeroUs than romances, histories, and the pro^ 1ductlons of thepdets. TheAmerican contribu-
tions are decidedly diversified, and comprehend'
everything from philosophical dryness to rhap- :
sodical novolism. j

On tho other hand, the books purchasedby
tho Library authorities aro of an exceeding
goodquality, and present n most Inviting aspect
on the exterior. Neither, does the matter be-
tween tbo covers ■ disappoint the ex-
pectant redder; This goes to show
that tho only way to establish a dcooni libraryisto fill Us shelves with books purchased from its
own funds—books that will suit all-tastes and
not bo condemned to ''vox the school-boy’s
brain or moldor in a heap of learnod dost;"

Five oases of fine volumes havo just arrived
from England, and will belminodiatolyplaced in
their proper receptacles. Catalogues arc pre-paring, and will very soon f it is expected, bo
roady to put in thohands of visitors.

Hardly any eclat attended tho opening yester-
day. There wore not more than two dozen per-sons present at' 10 o’clock, and tho number of
names on thoofficial register was rather small;
Through thoday tho same want' of interest was
manifested, probably from the fact that the
weather was cold, blue, and intensely disagree-
able, operating unkindly on tho literary pro-
clivities of tho ladies. Tho Librarian is san-
guine that thisday, if fino, will add immensely
to tho number of callers.

-The rules and regulations appertaining to tho
drawingof books have boon already published,
but as tho following" comprise the pith of the
instructions, a repUnlldatlon maybo in order : '

Any rceldcnt'of Chicago may draw books from tbo
Library by registering ms or nor name,, and comply-
ing witheither of tho following conditions:
’ Giving satisfactory security m tho form following:

"Chicago, 187
. "I* the subscriber, hereby certify that , re-
siding at No.’ street, Is a fit person to enjoy
the prlvlligee of the Chicago Public Library, an d that
1 will be responsible for tbo observance, by , of
the rules of the Library, and will make good any in-
juryor loss'tbo Library may sustain’ from the per-
mission to draw books that may be given inconse-
quenceof this certificate. ■(Signed) Residing at No. etrect.■ “N. 13.—The privileges granted, in consequence of
this certificate may bo revoked, at pleasure, by thelibrary or tho signor.”

Depositing $3, and in special cases such furthersums as tho value of tho book may,'in the Judgment of
tho Librarian, require.. For such depositsa receipt
shall bo given.After lookingover all the rules, fourteen innumber, an unprejudiced person is likely to
come to tho conclusion' that business could bo
done with somewhat loss of red-tape. •

THE FLORISTS AND THE EXPOSI-
TION.

A meetingof tbe florists of the city, called by
theCommittee of the Inter-State Industrial Ex-
position, was hold yesterdayat Bpi m., in the
Exposition Building, to talk over tbd matter of
a floral displayat the comingExposition in the
fall. Among those present wore O’Niel, of
Elgin; Ellsworth, of Naperville;'Shepherd,
Sanders,. Desmond, Troffroy, Brooks, Goode,,and others of the floristsof this city.

.After . looking over the building,
the meeting was organized by the appointment
of Edgar Bandera as Secretary, and of John P.
Reynolds as Chairman, who stated the object of
the meeting to bo to have an expression of the
florists, to know what space they mightrequire,
and what help they would render towards get-
tingup a floral display that woulddo credit tothe city. If properly supported, the Exposition
folks woro ready to appropriate a liberal sum of
money towards erecting an addition, In the form
of a conservatory, for them to exhibit their
goods in.

By unanimous consentof those present, it was
resolved to render such help; and as a prelimi-
nary stop twards it they appointed W. L. B. Jen-
ny to prepare a sketchof a building to meet the
ideas of those present, and submit the some to
the Exposition Committee at as early a day os

Eraoticablo. Mr. Sandcs as Chairman, with
[ossrs. Rosslg. Ellsworth, Desmond, and Goode,were appointed a committee to aot as advisors

with the architect.
It was also afterwards determined to make

another effort to organize a horticultural so-
ciety, the Exposition people very generally
placing at the command of the Florist Society
theuse of their committee rooms for any meet-ing or exhibition they might wish to bold.
It was then resolved to make a general call to

all those who feel an interest in horticulture tomootat the Exposition Building next Friday for
purposes of organization.

A CHICAGO JUROR.
JohnMcGrath, it is to ho presumed, Is on

American citizen between the ages of 21 and CO
years. At any rate ho has been serving
on a petit jury lately In the Cir-
cuit Court. John's capacity os a
juror is not definitely known, but his status os a
chock-raiser is assured. It was his bad fortune
to serve only four days on the jury, and ho then
was discharged with theremainder of thepanel.
John instantly started for tho Circuit Clerk's
office, to gotbis order on the County Treasurer.
It was duly jnado out by Mr. Smith,
showing that John was ontitled to
©8.50 for tour days’ service os a
juror. But McGrath noticed that some
of thoothers, who had served fornine days, re-
ceived $lB, and the thought struck him tuatho
could put a straight mans before tho eight and
thusmake ton dollars. This was soon done, tho
syllable 11 teen "added to eight, and John com-
placently started for the Treasurer's office.

But tho clerk there noticed that ©lB wasrather
high pay for four days' work, and'wanted to
know tbo reason. John said theClerklied mode
a mistake. This was rather gauzy, and the
Cashier remarked bo would boo about it before
he could pay It. At this tho would-be forger
weakened, and went back to Smith nml told him
thewhole story. “But what will they dowith
mo?" was his terrified question. “But you In
Joliet if they cotoh you." was the comforting re-
sponse. Just then John remembered Horace
Greeley’s advice to go West, and instantly
obeyedit, and forall that is known ho is travel-
ing yet. It Is more than probable thathis ©8.50
.will never be called for.

; k THE CHICAGO UNIVERSITY,
1 The fpllowing oorroeponoonoe will doubtless
be read with interest, Mr. Larlmore, irbo .hM

boon the dlty editor of thdt/burttaZfbrebmottmo,
givesup that position forhla how labors .to-day 1' Uhivbbsitt of bmoAoo, Fob. 17,1874,*

*

*
J, TT, Zarfm'jfa, Mir,: ■ • ■ • ,

■ Bain Bm }’Aea committee of (be Executive Board
of tho University of Chicago, we have tho pleasure tucommunicate to you the following action Of mo Board!paeeod unanimously at lle.moeUug on tho lath lust.: .

"Iti'.olved, That a profcaeorehlp In tho University boto.J.W.Larlmorty Uio particular torum andconditions of hla appointment tobo arranged m con-
tinuation with him by a Committee connlstlng of
Meson. J, It, Doolittle and J. 0. Burroughs, subject to
tho approval of the Board.”

Allow us toask yottr favorable consideration (n this
proposition, and, ut such limeas yon may appoint, woshall be hnppy tohave a personal interview with you
In rcgard.to If, Truly yours,

1 J.B. Doounr.s,)
• J.o.Bimnooous,) Committee.,

Cmcuoo, May 1. 1874.
I7M JHwii <J> It, Doolittle, (4s Jitv, lit, ,T, V, Uurrought:

DsAit Bins t Your favor of tho 17tli, of February
laatj lu which you do the tlio liouor to state‘(bat Ibo
-Trustees.of tho University of Chicago have tendered
moa professorship In that Institution, Ifl received. In:reply; allow mo to flay that I have given tho mattermature consideration, and; fooling that the rocontao-,
Hou of tho Trustees, with regard to increasing tho*
financial strength of tho University? is such os towar- 1rant tho belief that It Is doaUned to occupy a leading
position among simitar institutions of tho Northwest, 1
and ono in which. Chicago willover toko a Just pride,
I have no hesitancy In saying that I will accent tho
position, in accordance with tho terms and conditions'
arranged between tho Committee and myself.
It mil bb my earnest endeavor toassist In every way;

In my power in tho development of tho University. It -has a wido and Important field of labor, and will, I’trust,occupy it with an enterprise and liberality of
.tlowcharaotcrislioof Chicago, and necessary to tho'
tfmlneilt success you desire, Zioopoctfully yours,

J, W, liAitiMonE.

CRIMINAL. •

THE POMOE courts;

Justice Scully disposed of Thomas PiiynO yes-
terday, by sending him to tho Bridowoll for|
thirty-threodays, for boating bis fathoms wife'
with a ohair In a most shocking manner.’

Tho Police Courts showed tho following state
of affairs yesterday: West side, 21 offenders ;

fines assessed, 8145 j amount collected, S3O. ’
South side, 22 offonders? linos assessed, S2O; :
amount BolKwlod: §2. North side, 6 offenders;;fines assessed? S2O | amount oollootod, s7.'

0. Chase, alias Walters, alias Edward Oro-
mioux, was before Justice Boydeu. yoatorday, '

charged with obtaining goods to the value of i5000 under false pretonsoa. • Chase* with his
.aliases, isnotorious, and well known to the au-
thorities as a bad character. Ho was hold for
his appearance on tbo 6th inst; under SSOO
bonds.

Patrick Ryan was arrested Thursday on com-
plaint of Mr. WUliam Shorwin, whoso packing-
house, located on Ogdon’s Slip, Just off of
Archer avenue, has peculiar attractions for

;Ryan. He has boon hangingaround that locality'
until his presence has become an Intolerable
nuisance to Mr; Sherwin and his 'employes. Jus-
tice Boydea sent the prisoner lo the Bouse of
Oorrootion as a vagrant for 16 days.

William Mullins is old in sin considering that
’ho is only 14years of ago. Ho has boon before
thePolice Courts about twenty different times
id thdpast year; and, on account of his youth,
woe senthome. Thursday nighthowfis detected
crawling on his hands and knees into the store
of Frank Hussick, No. 213 Irving street, while
four of his comrades who havo been drilled by
the lad for tho business* kept watch on tho out-
side. Mullinswas arrested, theother boys mak-
ing their escape. Yesterday Justice Scully scut
him to tho House of Oorrootion for three
months.

William Swoesoy, who is or was employed in
a livery stable'on Twooty-aeooudstreet, called
about 1 o’clock yesterday morning at thebagnio
kept by Clara Dickinson, on State street, and,
afterremaining some time, informed thoocou-
pants of thehouse, that hobad in his possession
when he entered their abode, tho sum of SBO,
and that one of tho girls—Mary Boil—had
robbed him of the money.' Ho caused tho ar-
rest of the .whole party, and yesterday morn-
ing they wore before Justice Boydon.
Sweoacy, who' gave tho name of
J; M.Burkd was considerably "mixed” in his
evidence, and tho Justice concluded that the
fellow was evidently attempting to "boat” the
house, and therefore dismissed tbo case.

Mary Hickey, residing onBine Island avenue,
In the vioityof Bridgeport, made complaint last
March, before Justice Haines* that her neigh-
bor, Bridget Devine, a widow woman, had fallen
Into tbo unpleasant habit of following her every
timo she left her bouse, and . that
ini no gentle mannnor she had caught
her by tho hair of tho head, bad
boat and pounded her until she was black aud
blue, and that especially did she thus conduct
herself on tho 21th day of that month, com-
mitting anassault andbattering' her in a fearful
manner. Justice Haines issued a warrant for
the'arrest of the belligerent widow of Mr.
Devine. Owing to her absence from homo, she
was not arrested; Lately Mrs. Dovlno returned,
when tho ever vigilant ConstableinwhoßO hands
the warrant was placed pounced down upon and
brought her into Court. Yesterdayshe was held
under S2OO bonds further appearance, to
tho ohargo of assault and battery.

Nason Wilcox is a poor idiotic cripple, hobbles
around on crutchespeddling small toilet articles
untilho getsa dollar or two, which is immedi-
ately Invested in whisky. Last weekhe was be-
fore the South Side Police Court, having boon
picked out of thogutter in au insensible condi-
tion. Ho insisted that be was subject to spasms;
which was tho cause of his being found in that
condition.-. JusticeBoydon lot him off with tho
promise that ho would leave tho city. Yester-
day he was again up under the same charge,
with a statement from tho of-
oor that ho was an expense to
thocity, as they wero compelled to employ the
servicesof an expressman to convoy tho follow
to the. loolwip. Wilcox stoutly insisted that
" fits, your Honor,” was tho cause of tho trouble
now as before. JusticeBoydon sent him to tho
Bridewell for thirtydays.

ASwedish boy. named Wilson Webber, found
his way on board tho vcasol Samuel B. Fowler,
lyingat' the foot of LaSalle street, at about 3
o’clock yesterday morning, aud after rambling
around ' on; dock for awhile, attempted
to open tho door leading to tho cabin,
and in doing so wakened Capt. John Nelson, the
commander of tho Foster, from dreaming that
"tho boy stood on tho burning deck.” etc. The
Captain weighed anchor and sailed tbo offender
into the Hatrison Street Station at tho rate of
40 knots an hoar. Wohhor was before Justice
Boydon yesterday morning, and pleaded a lous-
ing for tho life of a-sailor-hoy, and thoughtIf
he could stow himself away until the vessel put
out, ho wouldborotainod. Tho Justicefinedhim
$25, hut suspended sentence upon tho prisoner

fremising to remain as a laudlubber and return
o the quiet occupation of a shoemaker, which

I trade his father desired him to learn.
Mr. J. S. Nowhouso owns the property onState

street, between Twenty-first and Twenty-second
streets,known os Nos. 077 to 085, inclusive, end
has movedhis fencesin some twenty feet at the
request of the city authorities for the purpose
:of widening thestreet, with the ■ understanding
that, when ho was paid for the strip
lof ground thus thrown out, ho . would
dedicate the same to ibo city. Ho
’has never yet rooeivod remuneration, and

;the olty authorities have never claimed theprop-
erty, aud-now Mr. Newhouso claims the right
.to erect what improvements ho chooses on the
land ; consequently he erected a sign running
from the old sidewalk, now tbe street, across
his strip of land, nowused as a sidewalk, back
to tbe residence ou the property. Thesign is
elevated and held Inposition by one end resting
on a post at the edge of the sidewalk,
and tbe other resting against the
building. Mr. Nowhouso obtained the
consent of the Board of Fublio Works
to erect this sign. Yesterday ho. was arrested
andbrought before Justice Boydon to answer
the charge of violating the city ordinance con-
cerning signs. Justice Boydon, after hearing
the evidence as above, decided that Mr. Now-
househad not violated the ordinance, aud dis-
missed the charge.

MISCELLANEOUS.
William Hollihau, who isa comrade of tho boy

Boaonorone whowas disposed of Thursdaylast
by Commissioner Hoyno for passing a ©6O
compound interest bearing Treasury note,
was up before tho same tribunal
Yesterday, charged with a Übo offense.
Ho was hold under ©SOO bonds for his appear-
ance to-dayat 2 o’clock, when Bozoncranz will
alsoappear, and both will ollUor bo dismissed or
hold to answer to tbo United States District
Court.

Edword Burns, a notorious convict and Peni-
tentiarybird, was sentenced some time ago to
Joliet for ton years for robbery. About two
mouths since, Burns waspardoned by tho Gov-
ernor through the inlluonoo of his attorney.
Daring tho time ho was in tho prison, Elmer
Washburn was Warden of that institution,
laud a gentleman well known in Chicago. Mr.
Mayhew was tho Deputy Warden. Eor some
cause unknown theruffian Burns became offend-
ed at Mayhew during tho time bo was within tho
walls of tbo State Prison. Yesterday Burns
motMr. Mayhew onWest Madisonstreet, in front
of G. O. Eaton’s saloon, and assaulted him in
k most brutal and outrageous manner. Tho In-
iuries Inflicted on Ur. Mayhew, who is now quite

ged,may prove fatal. Bums made his escape
throughthe rear door of Eaton's saloon. The

inu tmiAliU IJAIL;x ijviuUiu: -A1 UiIIJAY, MA. * 3, 1874.
polico aro after', him, and it is to ho; Hoped'they
may succeed In arresting the convict, and that
lio will agalu'W6ar thostripes'6f a felon, ~":

GENERAL NEWS.
Tbo West Side Tiokot-OHlcoof thd Michigan

Southern Railroad baa boon discontinued. The
only oulaldo tlokot-ofllco of this Company Is now
at the Palmor House.

Tllo Now York Times of Tlmradayboaalong
oditoriul with roforobcO to tbo arrest of lire.
punloßß by ox-Dotootlyo Miller, of this city, and
urges that lady tomdkb du example of Miller,
that bo may not through igooranbe make ally!
more “miaiakoe ’’ in tbo Identityof people.

SuperintendentMitchell, of tbollliaola Central'
Railroad, has received a dispatch from Cairo
stating that tbo Mississippi boats will transport
all supplies for thosuitorora at. Now Orleans or
at any point above, free of cost.

Early yesterday morning flames woro discov-
ered in tboroar of 739 West Kinzlo street;-The;Uousowns a one-story frame; owned, by James
Webberand Unoccupied. Tboloss sustained byMr. Webber Is about SSOO, fully insured. Tbo
lire was doubtless the work of an iucoudiary. ■;!;

The South Side .Railroad Company bavo put'several now and elegant. oars on tho Indiana
Avonno Division of tbo road. Without excep-
tion. they aro tho handsomest oars over soon in 'tho West. There is only one thing against thorn,
they tiavol just as slowly as the old ones.

A baleful idiot oboso last ‘night to exhibit adegree of malicious stupidity fortunately rnro in
, this city. Tho night was very dark: the streetlamps woro consequently extinguished. The
Idiot therefore stretched a ladder across tho
sidewalk, ono ond buried id Anderson's base-
ment. How many bruised shins broughtmale-
diction on tboperpotraitor of this folly tbo'Ro-
colder (not Hr. Stewart) onlyknows.

Tiio Fourth Presbyterian Ohuroh havo under
consideration two plana for paying tho church
debt, amounting to $20,000. Oho is to raise thb
sum by subscription, the other to issue bonds.
Neither plan has yetbeen adopted. , , ;

The alarm of Are from Box UIU vestorday af-
ternoonat 3 o’clock was caused by tbo burning
of H. Arnhoiu’s lamp and oilstore. No; 76 South
Hoisted street. Baboook Machine. No. 20 ar-
rived Urst at tho scouo of the Are, and saved the
building. Tho stock was damaged' to'tho
amount.ofabout SBOO, which is fully covered by
insurance in tho Allomaunio, of Pittsburgh, and
tbo Niles Oily of Wheeling, Va., for SSOO each.'

About 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Philip
Arbuoklo, for some years connected with tho
Chicago Fire Department, saw-dames breaking
outof tho roof of a bouse near the corner of
Trumbull and Wallace streets. In thovioiuity of
theUnion Stock Yards. Ho immediately set to
work to extinguish them, and did so with groat
risk to himself, and, by his promptness, doubt-
less succeeded la saving nine houses from de-
struction.

Mr. Charles Probating writes to TheTribune,
protesting against tho construction of an ole-
vhtbdrailway on Carroll, Hoisted, and Kinzio
strode, and abusing thoBoard of Public-Works
for not building viaducts across iCihzlo street to
enable thopooplo who livo in tho northwestern
Sart of tho city to oomo down-town without on*
angering their lives and limbs. Ho also calls

loudly for public improvementsof various kinds
in that section, dooming it unjust that that sec-
tion should bo ignored, while other localities get
what thoy want without tho asking.

TboSovereigns of Industry la this city have
applied to tho propor authorities at Springfield
fora license to opoo and carry on a, “ co-opera-
tive store," and are now circulating papers for
subscriptionsof stock. Tho shares-are $lO each,noperson being allowed to hold moro than. five
shares. It 1bproposed to start with a capital of
$6,000.: Tho establishment will bo a “family
supply”store. Tho owner of a building on a
prominentSouth Bidobusiness street ouors to
furnishthorn with a suitable store-room froo of
rout. If their firststore proves a satisfactory
buccobb, tbo “ Sovereigns ” contemplate estab-
lishing sdvoral others in different parts of the
city. ■

Amooting of the Executive Committee of tho
Stato Sportsmen’s Association was hold Friday
afternoon at tho office of tho President, J. V,
LoMoyno, Esq. Tbo followinggentlemen'wore
elected to membership j H. 0. Wheeler, B. W.
Phillips, J. F. Laurence, E. M. Ford, J. P, Mid-
dlocoff, 0. L. Fox, D. G. Alston, T. P. Tollman,
F.G. Noyes, J.L. Wilson, E. 0. Waller, J. H.Whitman, W. E. Strong,- Goorgo E. Wiley,
Charles Morris, John Enuls, J. S. Stockman, M.H. Guerin,Roberts. Williams, Ohatlos'F. Smale.
M. R. Willard, William H. Brice, J. B. Charters,
A. A. Biralo, H.P. Blasdalo, H.H. Handy, J. S.
Campbell, Mat Bonner, J. L. Stocton, H. E.Hamilton, A. H. Bollara, audO. F. Domeuth. ‘ It
W&s decided that the winner of tho ohamplou
modal bo required to bold It but twomootings,
instead of throe ae before decided. It was also
determined toascertain and publish a list of all
hotel and restaurant keepers violating thoGame
law by serving game out of season. 1 Thenext
mooting of the Committee will be Saturday,
May 9, at 4 p. m., at Mr. LoMoyuo’s office.

CITY A*NB COUNTY OFFICES.
The city collections yesterday amounted to

$14,972, and tho water-rates paid to $2,601.
.-The City Treasurer yesterday* paid $20,000 In,
salaries’to oity employes.

TheBoard of Public Works yesterdayawarded,
the contract for removing tho Chicagoavenue
water syphon-to Fox & Howard, aucf ordered
that all water metro rates ho made uniform at,10 cents per 1,000 gallons per month.

Tho.PublicService and Jail and Jail Accounts
Committees of tho County Board mot yesterday,
but merelyaudited some billsand adjourned. :

Tho County Clerk has tho Assessors’ books,
ready for all tho towns of this county exctfpt
Evanston, Lake Viow, Maine, and Calumet. The
books have already boon issued to the'Assessorslof theNorth, South, and West Towns of Chicago.

Thoreport of tho Oity Treasurer for thomonth
of April has boon presented to tho Comptroller.
The totals are as follows: Receipts, transfers,
«to., $1,463,277.01; warrants ou tho Treasurer
paid during the month, $675,751.40; balance in

-Treasury May 1, $777,520.15.
Tho Committee on Public Buildings, of tho

Board of County Commissioners, holda meeting
yesterday afternoon, at which the matter of
awarding thocontraot for paving tho area ways
and alloys of tho Criminal Court and Jail
:building was talked over, hut no conclusionwas
reached.

{ Seventeen proposals for trenching and back-
filing water-pipes during the coming year were
yeatordav opened by tho Board of Public.. Tho

1award will bo made in a day or two. Pioposals
{Wore also received for hauling water-pipes, the

;highest being $1.85 per ton, and the lowest 70
'cents. Thoaward has übt yet boon mado.

LICENSES.
. Tho following is tho statement of the Oity
License Department for the monthof April. It.
shows tho number of tho different kinds of
licenses issued, their cost, and tho amount re-
ceived for them:
t 0 auctioneers, at 5200.......................$ 1,600
i 10 alloys, at $25 250
: 101 billiard-tables, at $25. 4,025

233 butchers, at $lO 2,330
’ aeoatojc, x,ooo

11 gunpowder, at $5 65
82 Backs, at sl3 084

8 Intelligence ofllcca, nt $25 76
44 junk dealers, at $27 1,168

119 omnibuses, at $lO 1,190
! 420 peddlers, at $lO 4,200

10 pawnbroker, at slOl 1,919
64ruunera,at sl2 048
35 saloons,atss3 1,820
20 second-hand dealers, at $37.. 702

690 double wagons, at $lO 6,900
1,203single wagons, nt $5 6,315

20 scavenger, at sl7 357
3 shooting-gallery, at $25 60

Total.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Thoro trill bo an annual mooting of tbo Illinois

Humauo Society, at the oflico of tbo Society, No.
275 East Madisonstreet, Boom 10, at 3p. m. to*
day.

Thobox-office for tbo sale of scats for tbo
Bicblnga-Bornard Old Folk’s Concertswill open
Monday, at Jnusou, MoOlurg & Oo.’e. Boats can
tbon bo soourod for auy ouo of tbosix evenings,
or two matinee performances.
. Tbo West Division of tbo Woman’s Torapor-
anoo Organization will bold a business mooting
at No. 100 Wood street, ibis afternoon, at 3
o’clock. All ladies interested in tbo cause are
requested to bo present.
: A mooting of tho Northwestern Associated
Press takes place Wednesday, at tbo Palmer
House, Tho election of olllcorsfor tbo next
yoar and other business important to its mom*
pors will bo transacted.
i Tickets for Burbank's Headings boforo tho Y.
M. O. A. arc for saleat Jansen & MoOlurg’s.

Tbo Bor. Dr. Thomas will lecture on “ The
Agencies Which Create and Control Society,”
Sunday,' May 8, at 3p. m.,boforo the Bundey-
Afternoon Lecture Society. In Wall’s Hall, cor-
ner of Adams and Hoistedstreets..
j JolmW.Elnwill Iwtvue ,tW# WjjlPß b«I«o

(Ho,Phi 16aophicatBoofotyj at No. 118East Wash-
on "Our Fatbor ln\Vflßhlngton."

Obl.’R. G. Ingorsoll. of Peoria, will Icoturoio-
nibrrow. evening at Kingsbury Miiaio Hall; on
“Heretics and Heresiesof To-Day.” . . •, ,

Tho “Crusaders” wilt hold a public tompor-
inC* mooting at thePark Avenue M. E. Ohuroh,
cornerofRobey street, Sundayevening. Ladles
of tboLeague will apeak. All aro invited. .

Tbo anniversary of the Oak Park Dlblo
Society lakoa place to-morrow evening, in tho
M. E. Church, at 7iSO o’clock. Tho congrOga*
(ions of tboplace unite in a union service, and
are to bo addressed by the llov. Dr. Reynolds, of
tboEpiscopal Ohuroh, tbo Rev. Dr. Hartshorn,,
of thooily, and otbors.

PERSONAL.
Gov. Beveridge wasat tboPacific yesterday.
D. R. Looko (Nasby) of Now York City, laat

(bo Grand Pacific Hotel. ' ‘

u Bohuylor Colfax' was at Kuhns’ European
-Hotel yesterday. . • 1 ■
, Tho Rockford Oaxcllo and Quincy "Whig make
(ho Roy. Hr. Swing the subject of thoir edi-
torials.

W. Irving. GeneralFreight Agent of .the Bur-
lington & Missomi River Railroad, in Nebraska,
la in thecity.
• E. F. Tlning, GeneralFreight Agent of the
.Union Pacific Railroad; was in the.city yester-
day. lie was in consultation with tho Managers
'of thoChicago'A Alton Railroad during tho day.

Col.F. A. Eastman bos generously agreed to
give SSO per annum tb tllo FranklinSociety in
aid of its permanent fund.. Additions to its
library ore made almost daily, cither by donation
or purchase, and tho hooka are open to tho in-spection of members and visitors, at 116 and. 120
Monroe street, fourth-lloor, from 4 to Op. in.
on Saturdays. How many aro willing to emulate
.Col. Eastman’s example ? ■

Tho friends of Hr.Pearson, thopopular man-ager of tho Sherman House, will near with ro-
grot of his approaching withdrawal from that

otol and return to Boston.. . Hr. Pearson has
mode many friends during his two brief visits to
Chicago, and those will ho aorry to mias bingonial countenance., -There- is to bo another
change of administration in tbo affairs of the
-Sherman.

HOTEL ABRTVALO.
Grand Padjic—'D. It. Looko, Now York; tho

Hon. E. W. Koya, Madiaon ; tho Hon. It. S. Fay,
Bouton; 8. W. Rogers, Now York ; F. J. Kou-
nett, Bt. Loais ; 0. Embody,- - Ban Francinoo ;Silos Merchant, Olovolond. Sherman
House—J. D. Woodward, Now York ; T. M.Bin-
Olalr, Cod&r Rapids'; E. It. Bordon, Ht. Paul; T.W. Guild, Boston ; 0. E. Bronson, Elgin ; H.
Watorburg, Albany. . . ,■. Trcniont House —

M, E. Wore, Boston ; E. Aspluwall, Now York ;

D. it, Huntley, Selma; H. M. Kelly, Rochester;H. W. Smith, Denver; J. B. Young, Now York.
,

. . Palmer House—E. M. .Watkins, Now
York: L.Kolly, Ironton; H.-L.Hall, Bt. Louis;0. Miller, Columbus; W. P, Hubert, Baltimore;
J, H. Masters, Philadelphia. r

The Doatli-lScd. of Sumnoxv
, , From the Jioston Advertiser,

. It was somp tlmo ago announced that Matt
Morgan, tho designer of thocartoons in Frank
Zcslio'sllluslrakd Ar e\o»papci\ was engaged oh a
painting called "The Last Hours of Charles
Sumner.” It hoe just boon finished, and will bo
plooodon exhibition in one of tho rooms of Tro-xnont Temple to-day, whore it will doubtless be
visited with interest by ihnuy. Tho pioturo is
largo, occupying almost tho entire end of. tho
room. A groat moritof Mr. Morgan's cartoons
has been their excellent drawing: and tho'same
foaturo is soon in thopioturo. There is none of
tbo ghastlyhorror about tho work whioh marks
most death-bedscones. Thogroat statesman is
soon lying pale and peaceful, while around are
grouped naturally and in.sorrow many, of his
most intimato friends, among whom will jbo
easily rooognizod tho faces of Carl Bchurz, Sena-
tor Anthony, tho brothers E. Rockwood and
Goorgo F. Hoar, and seated at tho foot of tho
bod, with faco buriod in.hishands, Mr.Downing,
tho faithful colored friendof Mr. Sumnor.

The Tea-Trade of- Ohioago
has been of rapid growth, and nearly 5,000,000 pounds
will be handled by the trade during the yoar ending
Jane, 1874/ one-third of which Is now Imported di-
rectly from China ond.Bapan. .Among the first toap-
preciate tho importance of tbo too.buslnesa in Chicago
were the Hong Kong' Tea who have Just
moved into their now storeat tho north end of Clark
street bridge. Their business connections ore eo oloso-

;ly arranged that thoy aro able to procure by direct
shipment all tho now and cholco tcasiand tosell them*
in jobbinglots, or to furnish them at retail at thelow-est market prices. A now stock is dolly arriving, and
purchasers will find a choice selection tosuit every
taste,.
' In addition to teas and coffees, tho same firm keep

a full lino of all tlio staple groceries, which they will
deliverpromptly to any park of tho city, and guaran-
tee to give full satisfaction. The convenience of the
location, the high reputation of the bouse, the superi-
or qualityof supplies, and tho fairness of tho prices
secure a large portion of the vessel trade to this Com-
pany, who also koop up tholr branch 'store at Nos. H
and 16 South Hoisted street, u.

They Will Do You Good.
'The Pictorial Printing Company, Nos. 5, T, and 0

Michigan avenue, - Chicago, and-publishers of the'
Pictorial Advertiser, issue,, without -a doubt, the most,
beneficial advertising novelties in existence. They
have also for sale the' largest assortment of electro-
types of attractive business engravings In tho world.
Samples of. their advertising novelties .will. be sent to.
any address gratis, on inquiry, and a sample book of

I over 600 business cuts, withprices of electrotypes of
' each, wIU bo sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of sl.
'Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad,

Sunday’s Train.
ThoPacific express for Omaha, Salt lake. Ban Fran-

cisco, and all Far'West points, will leave to-morrow,
{Sunday, May 3, by tho- 4 * Groat Burlington Route,"jstarlingfrom tho Central Depot, foot of iLake street,
;10 a. m., and stopping at Indiana avonuo and Canal
!street stations. Tickets and sleeping-car bertha may
be had at 53 Clark street, or at tho depots. Through
tickets via Chicago and Northwestern or Chlcogo.Rock
Island &Pacific Railroads will bo good on this train.

! “ A.Thing, ofBeauty lea Joy Forever,”
-And John J. McGrath, of 174 .and 170 State street,
{continues to lead the market for everything that Is

and artistic la the paper-hanging lino.
' He carries tho largest stock and choicest assortment
[on the continent, and is dallyreceiving fresh cases of
,Frcncb, Gorman, English, and Scotch . goods, es-
pecially designed for bis retail trade, which, for{eleganceof design, beauty of color, aud artistic finish,
■cannot b® excelled.

Duryona’ Starch.
I Durycas 1“Improved Corn Starch” Is tho title .the
'Messrs. Durycd give to this famous article of food.
This article is made from the choicest corn, which is
selected withgrout care. Its groat delicacy and purity
make itan article of food muon sought after by those
who appreciate a good thing. Inquire for Duryoas’
IIImproved Corn Starch“ Duryoas’ ” on every
package. ' ~

Inouranoe.
Has your insurance on your household furniture

and effects been attended to? If not, eall at R. 8,
Orilchell's Insurance Agency, No. 160 LaSalle street,
and have It insured in the Phoenix, or any of the reli*
able companies represented at that agency.

To Fruit Hen.
Fruit commission merchants will make money by

advertising in the Alton Telegraph, which has a large
circulation among horticulturists than any paper In
Southern Illinois. ; .

Bargains in Pianos.
Afew good seven-octavo rosewood pianos, at prices

from S2OO to S3OO.
Hood’s Temple of Music, corner Dearborn and Van

Suren streets.

Ugly Orioket.
The Jauntiest hat extant, originated by Parker &

Tilton, and named in honor of Maggie Mltdioll, tho
inimitable actress. It will he shown at their elegant
establishment to-day.

ORGANS.

! GEO. A. PEINOE & CO.
Organs & Melodeons.
Us Oldest, Lancet, sad Most Perfect Manufactory in
l , tue United States.

53,000
Now In use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtained tbs some
Populaitty. •

j tr Send forPrion Lists,
Address

__

, BVPFAI.Q. N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.
UNION PARK COWL OHUROH.
STORMING THE BASTILE!

Tuesday, May 6.
Mind, Muscle, and Money I

Friday, Mnjr 0.
A Night In the House of Commons I

Thursday. May 14.
Throe Lectures, under tlio auspice* of the Chicago Hap*tlstUnion, at tho Union Pork Congregational Church.

How to Got On in tho World I
At tho Mlchlgan-aV. Baptist Olinroh, May 7.

Aehoro emd. AfLocvtt
At tho First Baptist Church, May 13.

THU SCOTCH COVENANTERSI
Attho Unlvorslty-Plaoo Baptist Ohuroli, May ID,

Another Course of Lectures, undor IhoAusplcos of thoBaptist Union, to be givenon tho Routh Blrto, as above, by
" THE SCOTTISH COUCH,"

As ho has boon termed, •

Prof. ALLEN CURE, P. G. 8.,
ofEngland, of whom tho London Daily Teleimvh nays:"Ho is truly eloquent, touching, and offoollvo, keeping
hls.vast audience In ftlloruato tears and laughter for tho
whole evening." .

.

.
Lectures locommence at8o’clock. Tickets for either*

oouraa, $1; single admission, 60 cents. ■

THE GREAT ADELPHI. ■ '
• ' Tills Saturday, May 9, atSp. m'.

"WELCOME TO THE MERRY MONTH.”
; GALA MAY MATINEE,

All tho Stars. NoIncrease In prloos 1
JRRBROTHERS nod CHILDREN.ALEX. DAVIS, Premier Ventriloquist of the World!

RAUL LIND, tho RUtckludm Wonder.
•The oelebratod KIRALPY CORYPHEES, fromNlblo’sCardou. M’llo RLTBR, M’llo JOHANNA, M'Jlo BOH*
MEIL M’UnTHERESE, M’Uo MENA HOLT, M’llo AL*
TESBR, MiasELLA HUNT, Mr. ARNOLD kIRALb%
tho Star of (he very famous Klralfry Brothers.

MISS FRANKIE, JENNIE MORGAN, 810. CON-STANTINE, tho groat pantomlmlst, M'LLB EVELINE,
BILLY RICE. REYNOLDS BROTHERS, and tbo full
Dramatic and Pontomlmlo Company. SIGNOR CON-
STANTINE’S Oomlo Pantomime, KIM-KA.
. Prloos, BUe—Children 16o—all partsof Theatre. No ro-

servod seats.
Monday—LßONA: DARE, greatest irvmnastlo star of

tho ago. Oomlo trick Pautmnlmo, THREE DWARFS.

AOADEMT_OF MUSIC.
GREAT THEATRICAL EXCITEMENT.

FEME CHANFEAU
And hts Wonderful Drama.

KIT 2
2 PERFORMANCES TO-DAY,

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

MYERS’ OPERA-HOUSE.
• Monroo-at., hot. Doarhorn and State.

ARLINGTON. COTTON A KEMBLE'S

MINSTRELS I
Entire ohmgo of programme. "Soraobodn’a Coat!**"A Lesson forLadles!" "All’s Well that Ends Weill""MaotMjrLovoatFonrl" Nowsongal Nowballadsl NowJokes. Every evening and Saturday raatlaoo. Look oat

forthe "BLAOICB.NIUGQI.ERBI"

KINGSBURY MUSIC HALL,
Tuesday Evening, May 6. '

Humorous and Dramatic Head-
ings and Impersonations,

ALFRED V. BURBANK, 1Undcrtbomanagomontof thoY.M.O.A. Admission.
DO cents. No extra charge furreserved seals. Tobe bad
atdnnsan, MoClnrg A Co.'s, 117 Stato-st.; Emerson A
Stott's, S.sft West Madlson-ut.i J. Sharp's, Twcnty-soo-
ond-st. and Wabash-av., on and after Friday morning.

FREE RELIGIOUS SOCIETY.
Col. It. G-. INGEKSOLL, ofPeoria,

WILL LECTURE AT
KINOSBTTBY MUSXO HALL,

On SUNDAY, May 3, at P* in.
Subject r ' * Heretics and Hcroslo.i of To-Day.
It Is expected that tho Colonel trill review tho position

nf tbo Swings, Pattons. Cheneys, McKalgs, Collyors,
Thomases, and other heretics of Chicago.

Admission, 2S oonts. Reserved Boats, 60 cents.
Scats can bo reserved on Friday and Saturday, May 1

and 3, from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.,at tbo Ticket OlDco at theHall/
M’VTOKER’S THEATRE.

LAST TWO PERIOEMANOES OF ATMT!T!
andrun french opera iiouffe.

Saturday, May 3, Matinee at 9 o'clock—LA PERI*.
OIIOLE. Evening—At8 o’clock, LES UUIOANDS.
AIMER. a5.... .FIORELLA.

i Monday—MAGGIEMITCHELL aw Jane Eyre.

TrnniiP.y, B tff.atrr
This Aftomoon—Hcneflt ofPETRIE A COLEMAN—

Bouclcault’s treat play

THE STREETS Of M¥ YORK.
Saturday Evening—Positively last time of

THE STREETS OF NEW YORK.
Mr. HENRY S. PACK, tho oolobrated Cornet Soloist,

and Mr. OIIAS. HARRIS, tho great BanjoUt, will ap-
pear.

Monday—Benefitof J. W. BLAISDELL.

: M’QQBMIOK MUSIO HALT-
Next Monday Morning

At JANSEN, McCLUIIG & CO.'S willbegin
TH3I3 SAJUSLJ OF SESATS

For tho CAROLINE RIOHING3-BERNARD

OLDDE EOL'KES.
tXf~Soo to-morrow's papers,

GRAND

INDUSTRIAL EIHIBITffI,
To be hold nndor the ansplcos oftho

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
OP BAN PfIANOIBOO, OAI,,

Opening on Aug. 18, 1874.

-Tho Board of Manngore Inronllh'amiounco that a grand
Industrial Fair will bo hold in tho City of Sun Francisco
for 30 days, opening on Aug. 18, 1874.

, ...In vlowof the luoroaslngcommorldul and manufactur-ing importance of Gan Francisco, its contiguity to ana
close connection with tho various countries borderingon
tho Pacific, tho managers have constructed a Pavilion
having a floor area nf 160,000 foot, and liavu Invited to 11
all whoaro disposed to oouio and oxbiblt. All exhibitors
willbo placed on tbo same footing. Motlvo power will bo
furnished free. ... ,

, ,
.

Tho buildingwillbo open day and evening. and ovory
facility will bo extended to exhibitors and visitors.

Application for space must 1m mado without delay to
the Secretaryo( tho Board of managers, 37 Pust-st ~ Gnu
Francisco, and all inquiries will ho answered and Infor-
mationextended promptly.

. „, #

.
,

..
• No space can bo aoourod unless applied forhofnro tho
20th ofJulynuxt. A. b* p fos*

, J. 11. CULVER. Gflo'y.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL INBOSTON.
Third Triennial Festival of tho

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,
May 6 to 10,1874.

Principal Vocalists : . ,
,

~
MissEdith Wynne, Miss Adelaide Phillips,
Mias Annie L. Uary,

, Mr.®00 Varloy,
Mr. Myron W. \Vhltno>,

•ad other eminent artists,

THEODORE THOMAS’ SDTERB ORCHESTRA,
and tho Society’s Chorus of SIX HUNDRED VOICES
la Handel’s ••Messiah," and ‘/Judas Maooab*™*?"
Bach’s "Passion Muslo;" Beolhoyen’s "Ninth bym-
phony:"Haydn’s "Seasons}" Monde sshoo’s Obrhtus,
and 4, nonrmy Prayer;" J. K. raAn °“ ?t;..?,oto

.
r;

Dudley Buck’s "God Is our Refuge," Forty-six thPsalm,
audother celebrated ohoral and orchestral works. Kino
concerts: sixofOratorio, ond throe of Symphony. CARL
KERRAHN, Conductor of tho Festival. B. J. LANG.
Organist. Season tickets at 815 each, for salo April 9; and
single tickets to oratorios $1.50 ana $2.50; and to sym-
pltony concerts $1 ond $1.60, lor sale April 25, Orders ac-
companlad by tho money may bo addressed to Ur. A. r.
PECK, atBoston Aluslo-llafl, u .

A. P. BROWNE. Geoi-otary.

HOTEL.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Corner Irvlng-plnce mid Slxtcouth-at.i
NEW YORK.

Only ono block from Union Square, thoiaost oontralyot
quiet location In the city, In tho immediate vicinityof a
the principal places of amusement and leading relnU
stores, has boon enlarged and Improved tho past seasonby
ih. .rfamon-ime

MEDICAL.

asthma. Gird Dunsauy hud scarcely smoked the Datura
Tntula top more than a minute or so, when the symptoms
abated, and In ten minutes more ho was relieved wonder*
fully. Ho told uio ho had used It tor yoara with tho most
perfect success. Certainly the luliafuiiuu had the most
magical effect I over witnessed."-Dr. J. Mo\ eah. I
have never known an Instance In which relief was not oh-
Uluud, ,,-Oen. Alexander. Bold as tobaooo, in tins, as
cigars and cigarettesIn boxes, by Savoy & Moore. I4JNow
Uond-st., London, and all onotnUts, drnvgista, and
storokeenors thnioghotit jho States anil_OMMLd_i? |

SCALES.
1 -ura* FA IR BAN KS’

. iF-n STANDARD

| i SCALES
Bfc

,„,
. OB’ALL SIBfiS.

MORSE *OO
, m AND U3 LAKK-ST.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS*

Great Reduction
In Fasaago Hates by Anchor Lino of Steam-
ships every TUESDAY, THUBBDAY, and
BATUHDA*.

From Wow York to Liverpool, Glasgow*
oto„ oto., $25; Hamburg, S2O.

To Wow York, S2O.
To Chicago, $34.
Faroe to and from otherBritish Forts at

proportionato ratos.

HENDERSON BROS,,
W. 33. oornor Imßallo andMonroo-ats., '

CHICAGO.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF.
TheSonth Wales Atlantic Steamship Company’s NewFlre(.clans, Full-poworcd, Oljdo-tmlll Ptoamnhins will

sail from Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersey City:
PEMBROKE April 4 I GLAMORGAN....... May 3
ANDES ..."April 18 |PEMBROKE May 18

Carrying goods and pastongcro at through rates from
all parts of tho United Btatca and Canada to porta la thoBristol UUannol, and all othor polntaIn England.

Those stosmshlps, built expressly for tho trade, are pro*Tided with all tbo latest Improvements for tbs oomfortand
convenience of

CABIN AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.
First Cabin. $76 and £BO currency.' Second Cabin. s6ft

eurroncy. Bloorage, $Cu currency. ....

, '
PropaiifSlrcrngo oortmeatos from 0ard11f,..........

Drafts lor£1and upwards. , \ • ’.
_

•:

lor fiirlber particulars, apply In Cardiff, at the Com*
pany’s Often*. No. 1Dnolf Chambers, ond la Now York U>

ARCHIBALD BAXTER k CO.. Agouls,
No. 17 Broadway. •

National Line of Steamships,' ’
. NOTIOB.

This Company lake* (harisk of Insurance (up to $500,000
In gold) un onoh of i(s vessels, thus giving passengers
iho best nosslblo guarantee for safety aud avoidance ofdanger at sea.Themost southerly route has always been adopted by
this Company toavoid 100 and headlands,
Balling from Now York for LIVRUPUOLand QUENS-

* • TOWN every SATURDAY. '
,

'
ttV

Sailing from N: Yotlc for London (direct) every fortnight.
Cabin passage, S7O, SBO, SSO. currency; steerage, $29,

eurroncy. Return tlokuta at reduced ratotf.Dmfln (or XI anil nnward.
.

WILLIAM MACALISTEII, Gon’l Western Aeonl,
Northeast comer Clark and Kandolph-sla. (oppositenowBliuniiaa Homo), Chicago. * .

STATE LIME.
To Glasgow,Belfast, Liverpool,Londonderry;
STATE OF GEORGIA Mils'...; ..May 9
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA sails May 10
STATU OF VIRGINIA sails Stay BO

FROM PIER 3d. NORTH RIVER, N.Y.. .
Weekly Sailingsnext Summer.

Rato# ofpnssngo: Oabln, S6O and SBO gold { Stoorago;
S3O currency; prepaid, $32 ourrouoy. Drafts at lotresl
rales.

For farther particularsapply to AUSTIN BALDWIN A
CO., Agents, 73 Broadway, Now York.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Sabbath-Sohool Song Book.

Trfump/tanf Success (\f <A« JV«io ani Beautiful Sabbath-
School SongBook, th«

RIVER OF LIFE I
By H. s. Mins ani ff. w. Bentley.

Tills nndouhlodlyflno book has boon bat a short tlmfc
before tho public, and the public Inalready convlacad of
Its surpassing merit. Witness tho groat sales,—many
thousands. Witness tho decided words of pralao from
hundreds of Sabbath-School workers in all directions.

RXVEROFLIPBI
A Superintendent In Charleston, S. 0., says: *'W«

pronounce It tho best book wo havo overused,"

IRX'VBIR, OF XiXIPE I
clergyman InPhiladelphia la "Greatly ploasodwlU*

irxveir, of ijrpH i
A Secretary of a S. 8. Union, In Illinois, believes Ur

"Surpasosany othor I havo examined." .

Those aro but a few out of a multitude of commonda-
tlons. • •

No book of tbs kind issued for many yoars has given
greateror more universal soils faction.Specimen copies mailed, post-paid, for 30 cents. Priesby the Hundred Copies, sßo* Bold by all dealers. " '

LTON & HEALY, CHICAGO,
OliverDiteon & Oo„ JBoaton. . .

Ohaa. H. Bitson & Oo.»
711 Broadway. Now York;-

STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS. ,

OleTof Cliicago & Northwestern Railway
Compy, 52 lall-st.

'New York, April 80,1074.
Tbo annual mootingof tho stockholders' and bondhold-ers of too Chicago A Northwestern HallwayCompany, fos:

tho election of Directors pursuant to law, and for tho
trnoiuntinnnf ajiph other business as play come before,earn meeting, win bo nclcfat tho ottloo ot tho Company, io
tho cityot Chicago, on Thursday, tho4th day of Junenext, atl o'clock p. m. Bondholders will authenticatetholr right toveto by presentingtboir voting bondsat the
ottioo oftho Company, 63 Wall-nt,, Now York, for regis-
tration on or before tno4th of May, proximo. •

ALBERT'KEEP, President.
M. L. Stkbs, Ja.. Soototary. . .

OFFICE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PA-
Cmc railroab company.

April 33, 1874,
Tho annual moating of tho Stockholders of thoOhlcago,’,

|Rock Island A Pacific Railroad Company, for the olootloo
iofDirectors, pursuant to law, and.tho transaction of snob
;other business as may oorao boforo thorn, will bo hold at
tho onioo of tho Company, In the cityof Chicago, on,
Wednesday, tho third day of Jnaonext, at 11 o'clock a.
m. -

: • JOHN F. TRACY, President.
F. H. TOWS, Secretary.

Ole Inter-State Indnstrial ExposlUon of CMeaga
; CHICAGO, April 20, 1874.

A mooting of tho Stockholders of tho above organiza-
tion willbo.hold onTuesday, the 6th day of May, J974, at'
8 o'clock p. m., at tho Exposition Building,on Michigan*
ay., lutorscotlon of Adame-st., for tho purposoof elect-
inga Board of Dlroofors toserve for tbs ensuing year.

JOHN P. REYNOLDS, Srorotary.

PROPOSALS.

GOHVIGT LABOR TO ME.
Office Kansas StatePenitentiaht, )

Leavenworth, Kan., April 1,1874. f
02DAXJDD BIDS will be received for the

labor of 200 CONVICTS, or what is not.
required to do tho work at tho Prison,until
2 o’clockp. m.,

vJTJZKTE] 1, 18745,
810 Convicts now in tho Prhon.Wagon and Carriage making now carried on. .
Contracts will bo made for ilvo or ton years. TKN

HOURS willbo a DAY'S LABOR. All shops new and
principallybrick.

A New 65-Horfle Power Engine,
and boiler, now sot. State will furnish fixed machinery*
lino sbaftiug. blowsr.and pipes. ■ ,

Payments required munthly. Ordinary branohss of
manufacturing will bo allowed.

Coal for fuel hud from 12 to 18 cents nor bushel.Full information and specifications furnished on appll-
eatlou to A. J. Angdll, Uimlrmaußoard of Dlrootors, or
to tho Warden of Ponllontlary, Leavenworth, Kan.

Tho rightreserved toreject any or all bids.A. J. ANQELL,
Chairman Board ofDlreotors.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
Tho Legislature of tho Stale of Illinois having appro;

prlatod tho sum of $25,000 for tbo erection of a Soldiers
and Sailors’ Monument at tho National Oomotory ah
Mound Cliy, Illinois, proposals for building samn. to-gether with design and specifications, will bo rooelvod up
to tho 30th dayof May, 1874. All bids must coma within
tho appropriation. Design and specifications tobe suf-
liolonily definite to glvoa clearIdea of material and worV>
mauship. Tho Commissioners reserve the right torejvN

any orall bids.By order of tbo Board of Commissioners.
W. L. UAMBLETON, Boo’y.

MoundCity, 111., April I. 1874.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
AfITTI SHOULD FAIL to road Dll. A,NO ONE

■ w "'*■ sands aavoa from an early grave.
Thirty Locturos, especially to Young Mom, In book form,
delivered boloni the OH IOAUO MEDIO AI* INSTITUTE,
I’rloo 25 ctn.» post paid. Ollloe, 187 Washington.at.,
Chicago. Consultation troe. Call or write. Patients
provided with hoard and rooms.

£8 SSSi Dr. Kean.auosouth olauk-st., Chicago,
May bo consulted, personally or by mall, free of charge,
on nil obronto or nervous diseases. 1)U. J. KG AN Is UU
only physician in tho city who warrants ouros or no pay.

Olliaa hours, tf a. tu. to 8 p. m.
Mathey Oaylus’ Capsules,

Used for over twenty yoara with great success by tbsphysicians of Paris,'now York, and London, have been
found superiortoall others for tho promptouru of all dia-
charges, rcoont or of long standing.

_Manufactured by CLIN & UIK, U Rno Racmo,Paris.
Hold by the United .States.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5 Packages
OF*

FRMOHAL GDRREHCI
FORBALBAT

: TRIBUNE OFFICE.
! ■* lV.’.-i i'.. .11. A'. 1. 1,-

5


